
Wednesday, January 22, 2025 

 
A zany blend of a classical musical comedy and madcap mystery where everyone is 

a suspect. But there’s a twist: two actors play 13 parts. One actor investigates the 

crime, the other plays all the suspects—and they both play the piano. 

Included Features: 

 Round trip motorcoach from AAA Reading Berks 
 Matinee Show Ticket 
 Lunch from Salad to Dessert 
 All taxes & Gratuities 
 AAA Escort 

Time Itinerary 

10:30 AM Depart AAA Reading Berks 

11:30 AM Delicious Lunch 

1:00 PM Show 

4:30 PM Arrival AAA Reading Berks 

Package Price:  
 

$135 Per Person 
Scheduled performance dates subject to availability 



Menu 
(Subject to change) 

 

Citrus Explosion Glazed Pork Ribs (GF) 
Crispy Baked Fried Chicken  

Smoked BBQ Brisket Ends (GF) 
Butter Crumb Cod 

Seasoned Yellow Rice with Peppers & Onions (GF, V) 
Red Skin Potatoes and Chicken Gravy (GF) 

Seasoned Green Beans (GF, V) 
Buttered Mini Corn on the Cob (GF, V) 

All menus include a complete salad bar with specialty salads, rolls, and butter. 
Assorted Desserts: A variety of pies, cakes, ice cream, and specialty desserts from our baker. 

*Sugar-Free desserts are available upon request 
All meals include iced tea, hot tea, coffee, and water. 

*No outside drinks are permitted inside the theatre. 

Full payment of $135.00 per person is due upon confirmation of reservation and is payable by CASH, CHECK, or 

CREDIT CARD to AAA Travel.  

PAYMENT: Full payment is due to AAA Travel no later than December 30, 2024 and is NON-REFUNDABLE 

CANCELLATION PENALTIES: Cancellation penalties up to 100% of trip cost may apply based on supplier cancella-

tion policies. 

 

AAA STRONGLY RECOMMENDS TRAVEL INSURANCE 

To book your trip, please contact:  
 

Rosemary Fisher 

610-374-5600 ext. 7938 

rfisher@aaardgberks.com  
 

AAA Travel · 920 Van Reed Road · P.O. Box 7049 · Wyomissing, PA 19610  

www.aaa.com 

 

Limits on AAA Travel’s Responsibilities: The American Automobile Association, Inc., gives notice that all tickets and coupons are issued and delivered by them and 

all arrangements for transportation or conveyance, or for hotel accommodations are made by them as AGENTS, upon the express conditions that they shall not be 

liable for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay, or irregularity which may be occasioned by reason or defect in any vehicle or through the act of default of any 

company or person engaged in conveying the passenger or any hotel proprietor, or employee, or in carrying out arrangements of  the tour, or otherwise in          

connection therewith. No carrier shall have or incur, any responsibility to any persons taking this tour, except its liability as a common carrier. The aforesaid  

American Automobile Association, Inc. can accept no responsibility for losses or additional expensed due to delay or changes of schedule, weather, strikes, war 

quarantines, pandemic or other causes. All such losses or expenses shall have to be borne by the passengers. AAA Travel Agency regrets that it cannot provide 

individual assistance to a tour/cruise member for walking, dining, or other personal needs. A companion must accompany persons needing such assistance.  


